Paths of Settlement
Unit 4 – House Divided
Weather Website Updates
Lesson 1, Part 2 E
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration has a new website address: http://www.weather.gov/.
Instead of maps in the sidebar to the left, you will see several links across the top of the map. You will click
on “Satellite” to find the different satellite images mentioned in the text. The radar images you need are on
this page, though not in the same order as before. (http://www.weather.gov/satellite)
To get to the Weather Forecast map on the home page, click on the “Forecast Maps” link directly above the
map shown.
Under the National Forecast Chart:
• Click on the link “Animated Forecast Maps” to see the map loop.
• Click on the link “Legend” to see the different symbols need for your Student Notebook Page.
Lesson 1, Part 4 E
As noted above, the weather forecast map is no longer on the home page. Follow the directions in Lesson 1,
Part 2 E above, or go directly there with this link: http://www.weather.gov/forecastmaps. Note: Anytime the
instructions in the text direct you to go to the NOAA Watch home page to complete the Forecast Worksheet
in your Student Notebook page, you will need to use this link.
The JetStream School has not been changed. You can find it by search JetStream School at www.weather.gov,
or use this direct link: http://www.srh.noaa.gov/jetstream/index.htm.
The Weather Warnings Map is now on the homepage of http://www.weather.gov/. If you click on the link
“Active Alerts” directly above the map you see will more options for finding out where active weather alerts
and warnings are.
You can also find forecast information on the Daily Briefing page at http://www.weather.gov/briefing/.
Lesson 2, Part 2 E
Page 28, paragraph 2—Go to the JetStream School site and click o the chapter entitled “Global Weather
(Not Circulations).” From there go tot he section that explains Global Circulations (Number 2).
At the bottom of page 29, last paragraph, it should say “...first go to the JetStream School page, click on the
section in the left menu entitled “Global Weather (Not Circulations)” and them click on “Jet Stream.”

